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   Raising Hope at Work now open

 
We encourage you to contrbute to the Raising Hope at Work campaign.  The 2017 effort
once again brings UF Health Shands employees and UF College of Medicine faculty and
staff members together to support the shared goals of UF Health.
 
Contributions to this year's employee campaign help improve both the student and patient
experience. Employees can choose to make a gift to any of the following funds:
 
> Arts in Medicine: Transforming the hospital experience for patients, visitors, caregivers
and staff through the arts.
> Dean's Preeminence Scholarship Fund: Lending critical support to students and
investing in the education of tomorrow's health care leaders.
> Facility Improvements for Women's and Children's Areas: Future facility
improvements for women's and children's services at UF Health, such as the Labor and
Delivery unit.
> Patient Technology and Experience: Enhancing the patient experience by providing
technology and tools for patients and families.
 
Your contribution, at any level, counts toward our greater goal of improving health care. We
look forward to raising hope at work with you this year. To learn more about this year's
campaign and to make your pledge today, visit RaisingHopeatWork.org.

 Welcome to our new faculty member who arrived in May! 

 
Click Here for Photos and More Information

Daniel Wesson, Ph.D. Associate Professor, Department of Pharmacology

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqzdikW1XGL2rqwHeNcShia1epy7ySd6cYjHXiCC_PJmqressOGu1TFnShJE3IQDmAK28bDRoz_IkwLuDaM8P4KucBrCprSKW5GCgcUPa1tnw20t8-pi5iILmmIUWB-gSLs_ftXPOrjGl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqzdikW1XGL2rqwHeNcShia1epy7ySd6cYjHXiCC_PJmqressOGu1TFnShJE3IQDmAK28bDRoz_IkwLuDaM8P4KucBrCprSKW5GCgcUPa1tnw20t8-pi5iILmmIUWB-gSLs_ftXPOrjGl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq1fhZwtHkJsKwIHvCnAkTTiqvI_shr7c1Nz5QxCaFsIL3iPxU2c7mvSBzGGWGMgcaIde5dhlYZk2vQl7Hi1_ePqztHYDwYlHlif3mebnlNGDBgkkjTXwNQRXPKLTnJ7g5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq1fhZwtHkJsKoVbhst0IP7h7bKHU3GPc4x99TVKiAEtV3Ig4AX3edUvCbiSB4oRPlxM0MlpveVyWoHxwSvY04m63SVAuH8cupaWXzGigvMz9eZh6wXt-s5LVnbzioujI4pKh_EK4A2ec-UPCwoYazWVpuU-WhSMgf-d7FbzKLnQ7CVY7-xN1b0xH1OU541khK14C4OHsBYTz&c=&ch=


Congratulations!

Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine (ELAM)

 
Ellen Zimmerman, M.D., Professor Department of Medicine and Vice Chair of Academic Affairs
has been selected as a Fellow in the 2017-2018 Class of the Hedwig van Ameringen Executive
Leadership in Academic Medicine (ELAM) Program for Women. She joins Dr. Tara Sabo-
Attwood as one of two UF faculty selected for participation in the 2017-18 ELAM class

The Hedwig van Ameringen Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine® (ELAM®) is a year-
long part-time fellowship for women faculty in schools of medicine, dentistry and public health.
The program is dedicated to developing the professional and personal skills required to lead
and manage in today's complex health care environment, with special attention to the unique
challenges facing women in leadership positions. The 2017-2018 ELAM Class reflects an
exciting diversity in many categories, including discipline, ethnicity, age, and geography. Each

class works together to identify ways they can play leadership roles in the future as academic health centers change in
response to today's societal, technological, and market forces and a desire to play a leadership role in guiding this
process.

Acceptance into ELAM is determined through an annual competitive selection process, in which approximately 54
candidates are chosen each year.

**********************************************************************************
AAMC Southern Group on Educational Affairs 

Zareen Zaidi MD, Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Medicine has been selected to
serve on the AAMC Research in Medical Education (RIME) Programming Planning Committee.
She joins that group in November at Learn, Serve Lead, in Boston. 

2016 SGEA MESRE Grant Recipient

Ashleigh Wright MD, Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Medicine is the recipient of
the 2016 SGEA MESRE grant to initiate new Medical Education Scholarship, Research and
Evaluation (MESRE). She will be collaborating with Vanderbilt School of Medicine, McGovern
Medical School, and Wake Forest University on Uncovering the Impact of Feedback on Medical
Student Professional Identity Formation using Autoethnography.



**********************************************************************************
CONGRATULATIONS ON PROMOTION AND TENURE 2017!

Two faculty members were inadvertently left off the announcement last month. We're proud of your accomplishments

Research Associate Professor

John Kairalla PhD, Department of Biostatistics

Associate Professor with Tenure

Eben Kenah PhD, Department of Biostatistics
 

New ID badges coming soon: Please take your new photo now!

Learn more about additional photo opportunities in July and when to expect
your badge 
 
Link: https://bridge.ufhealth.org/blog/leader/a-new-look-new-ids-coming-soon/

 

Care@Work for Faculty  
 
  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSq9fx1vJr_W4VgQmrIxO8Jz089J6-INow0U7HbMFN6ctJcEIxwHlttUkhNGm9luRHEcrZ6pzQGtP1pJqUoXDRMGlW3D0-YJciGl93T43QOKTBfLs9PlCkrY1ZeGNVT0mKlvEJWZA4zwdyW0F-cijvhSEHuBxRQg-zEvh4I1vKL2wrNoUW7kJ5ovg==&c=&ch=


 

UF Funding Opportunities  

 James and Esther King Biomedical Research Program
 
The Florida Department of Health has released the call for grant applications for the 2017-2018 James and Esther King
Biomedical Research Program. The purpose of this program is to support research initiatives that address the health care
problems of Floridians in the areas of tobacco-related cancer, cardiovascular disease, stroke, and pulmonary disease.
 
All applications submitted in response to this funding opportunity must be responsive to one of the following 8 research
priorities ( Prevention and Treatment,  Health Disparities,  Screening, Tobacco Use, Obesity, Treatment-Related
Morbidities, Technology Transfer Feasibility (TTF),  Investigational New Drug (IND) or Investigational Device Exemption
(IDE)) . Because tobacco-related diseases have disparate impacts on Floridians, health equity and opportunity should be
addressed in applications, including efforts to foster collaborations among institutions, researchers, and community
practitioners. Researchers conducting behavioral health research involving tobacco cessation and control are required to
coordinate with the Department of Health's Tobacco - Free Florida Program to obtain a letter of support. All applications,
regardless of research priority, must indicate a relationship to at least one of the following: lung cancer, breast cancer,
prostate cancer, colon cancer, melanoma, or other tobacco-related diseases. There are four funding mechanisms
available within this Call to pursue the above seven research priorities:

1. Discovery Science
2. Research Infrastructure: Organizations will only be permitted to be the lead on one application.
3. Clinical Research
4. Bridge



4. Bridge

 
For UF's announcement, internal coordination details and a link to the program website, please visit:
http://my.research.ufl.edu/ProgramDevelopment/FundingOpportunities/OpportunitiesManager.aspx?oppID=57265

Please submit Letter of Intent to: ResearchAdmin@cancer.ufl.edu by 5 pm on Thursday, July 20, 2017.
 
 Bankhead-Coley Cancer Research Program
 
The Florida Department of Health has released the call for grant applications for the 2017-2018 Bankhead-Coley Cancer
Research Program. The purpose of this program is to advance progress towards cures for cancer through grants
awarded through a peer-reviewed, competitive process. All applications submitted in response to this Funding Opportunity
must be responsive to one of the following 7 research priorities.

Prevention and Treatment
Health Disparities
Screening
Obesity
Treatment-Related Morbidities
Technology Transfer Feasibility (TTF)
Investigational New Drug (IND) or Investigational Device Exemption (IDE)
 

There are four funding mechanisms available within this Call to pursue the above seven research priorities:
1. Discovery Science:.
2. Research Infrastructure: Organizations will only be permitted to be the lead on one application.
3. Clinical Research:
4. Bridge:.

 
For UF's announcement, internal coordination details and a link to the program website, please visit:
http://my.research.ufl.edu/ProgramDevelopment/FundingOpportunities/OpportunitiesManager.aspx?oppID=57262

Please submit Letter of Intent to: ResearchAdmin@cancer.ufl.edu by 5 pm on Thursday, July 20, 2017.

 Course Mapping Camp Offered by UFIT CITT

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSq5bJPYSTRfX-NVawSKvOqVug5-_rdB57zOZ54hSmfppkLzfiMNNIjn57TvmW1tXt4yHwBFVsMtk_ec1opNkRbRL9xhjooSdVxYTMAoJyNnxSEjKvjKJiC701co9N3F5WvHnLD_j1G6WZf9vNrdR340j3KHSVZhv_itjfVg-Od6AanDoJ0ZetUe5QTj3EFn64dSJkJtDAVmTK5EMJK7xXzUhBwFSyuLVD1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSq83Co-7BU4S4HCOIhVD0OBsI_N3QhHJ_nG9rYi004tf3ErB70aVsGhdAtLSRzCUPQpnS39gqVqVn3U-KBqkzRe_BB4Wr_WB3ukGlRpCrUmbF3D49E05YfboHmBrGghjmSoEo_FcGOGfiGBtmOIF2_91r1PooRN_PQGUevcp3GwoaxK1zj6G0y_XG2uhZeLhZGXtJsVelKWhdVlTmbJUFFpyl_c3yibbgE&c=&ch=


 

 

Upcoming Health Science Center Library Workshops
The Health Science Center Library will offer the following workshops in July and August, independent of registered
coursework and open to all.
 
Please register at least 24 hours in advance by clicking on the desired workshop link below or
at:https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/learner/search/catalog?RootNodeID=-1&NodeID=276&UserMode=0
 
Introduction to CINAHL
Tuesday, July 18, 9-10am, Communicore Building Room C2-3  
Looking for an introduction to the premier database of nursing and allied health literature? This class introduces you to
basic and advanced search options; performing more accurate searches using CINAHL headings; using limits to narrow
and refine your search; printing, emailing, and exporting your citations; creating a personal account to store your citations;
and finding full-text articles.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23434
 
Introduction to Genome Browsers
Tuesday, July 18, 1:30-2:30pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41C
In this workshop we will learn how to navigate the genome browsers from NCBI's Genome Workbench, UCSC Genome
Browser, and Ensembl. These browsers are valuable tools when identifying, localizing genes, and looking at their
information in the genomic context. By using concrete examples, it will be shown how to locate a human gene, download a
gene sequence and its upstream sequence, locate Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) and conserved regions, and
use the browsers to download results in a batch.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23416
 
 
Medical Terminology
Part 1:  Tuesday, August 1, 1-3pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23441
Part 2:  Tuesday, August 8, 1-3pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23442
Part 3:  Tuesday, August 15, 1-3pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23443
Basics of medical terminology. Key concepts and word building, as well as the basics of body structure, including cells,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq9JPgRauTEeWYsjym_d_CGjUmlAiGGEt5NErBPVSH_ICrbFGfjfbz8q5xIcDzXpXdn4nazv0adAdFbtTZtCrXRjwmU_Fwj_GH2jTAkgXHXFtq5u7JBNomD7MX1oiKh4M7jYZJMQPQuvjQbwRVVemolA0r0hmkUk4EmFhVcSxT5ISFkhxOUNwbtLmJlkoSS7qi8K-bLEY6PXNVWkzTwmf77g3b8S-mErWPQ8r47ap7ohUM8U0s7xrsx8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq9JPgRauTEeWnHoVjnXinU_eYx6veGLq580DbV-EIqeqTCzkWaayP5k28ynh6yJxhSUs4iv7Y3dTGNnJq--_e9FDmrF6B2AJGiIFtFIp1FuldEh5H25uQCgCqxf_Kngp9Ck4U7xszCIb5K_PJajN9_X3aDZ3Ip-CNPp-D_SwualkDXGV9Obtq4PFlDGia8HhAYWXM_009hpTMD2LFwxc5H-mf3e5Q2XY8fzP3yvb_reSkZ9wOIDEes8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSqZYhD8yDMfj9djXsX5RqjwzTja3tSYRdSzuXjTimDpjzpfR8UdvsN_kxJob0_0-cIt4NH1EP2qY_iQIxkB3texBQepLmnERpAZd-mv-DIudlp7IJmLk1Jeds74mgTxtRtjeEKTA9w--O3_I8BMzx7bgDHSius5g0V4kGoDu1LeR35SaKtr1s7aLYOOUL6EpSc15aNwqxCuaMTjjuOC740A_1jw_aHLTc1NS6IFqnmIq0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq4rMkog4SWpQP9DM1cCVNlZq-zvUYwqlHkPp8zECeSx3uqqHKQqg0nKIZJf144_XSjN7X9diB9PQEBx-xnEjCPqhWCmUtB4c1LDJ8CZg2wFk2p-C47JyA3No3kKtom4hPdtxOJTBC3YV3DGyHKH87__cjJjgYPU9JWA_yAbJ15gZW9uIAnMESxpT1Nwg7uImICvvoMYnNpKRNy2xXx-BlnWKIO87iI2PGqtHOMWTw0yv8ifXuAO5rnY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq4rMkog4SWpQobPaNKXihg3N9zGqhnFoLH0cbFh5W6ZeiKETONN9iWLIn2JadmNIxOHRsMHTIONRiXdtYi9vXFZlRkIrfbFpkBCkrVNEEgh4mmQeIFW0KL-xffbQkLBEuyVL_5ysI1_uJayfWw8-k-eQoufkIpav8Y8WCPr0yoMxBboLJZ8ZWG5R-FvPDoT7ARPIgqBwT7TIctJUeqfVw4RQZcp9Rl_6HPB68Km_-pzFAYKLLSHOb1A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq4rMkog4SWpQ6bJX4CManLDPtnrgMS-Lo5Pd5FMoWjwRyOpFiSFq_Cr64gXCF1xfGNPsA274EIqgekXEIkv46sk7tCwVkgvMiMFgLnp0yH7eu6ojNkia_wZ65PLaWMoYqi7J7nqyvSpqnxsiTmpd1fnO-1HGV378s1pPFM7PzWeaERMoYydgm3oYjmUKQnnExrQBIzTa3pRkFKymGZEybos0AdQF50QNPgVqs4KacmmgNKRvLvKdPMw=&c=&ch=


Basics of medical terminology. Key concepts and word building, as well as the basics of body structure, including cells,
tissues, organs and body planes will be covered.  Parts 1, 2 and 3 make up a single 6-hour course.  Attendees should
plan to attend all three sessions in order to complete the training.

NIH Public Access Policy
Monday, July 24, 12-1pm, Communicore Building Room C2-41A  
This workshop provides an introduction to the NIH Public Access Policy and demonstrates how to fulfill compliance
requirements. We will cover how to use My Bibliography and the NIH Manuscript Submission System and discuss the
various approaches of journal publishers towards compliance. Attendees are encouraged to bring their eRA Commons
login and a list of their NIH-funded articles along with a mobile laptop or tablet so that they can follow 'hands-on'.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23452
Note: This room has  videoconference capabilities.  Please contact the instructor at rjesano@ufl.edu with your IP address
well in advance if you want to video conference to your site, so that we can set up videoconferencing.  You will need to make
your room arrangements at your site.    
 
PubMed
Thursday, July 27, 12:30-2pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3
This class will take you step-by-step through effective literature search and save techniques-starting smartly, limiting
efficiently without losing "good stuff", searching for specific info (authors, types of publications, specific journals) and
refining your search. Depending on participant interests/needs and time, we may also cover setting up email alerts,
transferring to bibliographic software like RefWorks or EndNote, filtering for evidence-based studies, building collections
within PubMed or other functions within PubMed.
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23437  
 
RefWorks
Thursday, July 20, 1-2pm, Communicore Building Room C2-3  
RefWorks is a free web based program designed to help you organize your reference citations. You will learn how to create
folders and navigate RefWorks; enter individual citations; and search/retrieve citations from RefWorks, as well as how to
download citations from PubMed and other databases, and import them into your library. We will learn how to use the
"Write n Cite" feature and the webpage citing feature "Ref Grab It". It's easy to generate a bibliography according a variety
of styles!
https://rod.sumtotalsystems.com/ufshands/app/management/LMS_ActDetails.aspx?UserMode=0&ActivityId=23410
 

New Certificate Program Prepares Biomedical Scientists for Careers
with Teaching, Research, and Mentoring Responsibilities.

A 9-credit hour, Biomedical Scientist as Educator Certificate, sponsored by CTSI
and the College of Medicine will prepare the next generation of biomedical scientists for
proficiency as faculty.  These courses, taught with didactic, reflective, and hands-on
experiential learning activities have been designed to certify that program participants will
be prepared to teach, conduct educational research and mentor students upon entry into
their future academic positions.  Courses are taught online.  Cohort-instructor interactions
will occur via the use of online discussion boards.  This approach is intended to maximize
flexibility for the working professional who has significant laboratory and/or clinical
responsibilities.  Students will develop course products and outcomes relevant to the
development of an educational portfolio.  The average workload is estimated at about 3-4
hours per week. Click Here for more information.

CERTIFICATE COURSES

1. GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science (2 credits) - Fall 2017
Students will acquire the skills necessary for creating and modifying biomedical science courses through a combination of
self-awareness activities and information that informs teaching. Students will use their skills
to: (a) write a teaching philosophy and (b) draft components of their biomedical science course syllabus. No prerequisite.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq9JPgRauTEeWNPa0t19z0UXB5VJeQlN52Df-tKrkHfbhc1z8FWCOD-SU8JFLm3vneuXrqPmzbqEmbc6-tvGSI3EvvrjDmy021FwNv11lGvmOzOrEfUPBJcbKQv-4q2_mJXYn9_NvFWtQsk5evnpNAbj_z7rBmbTUnAlQ68w3ZzH0JI-NBJy22O5gtSF3aa1rTl9bNjsxhV_l4H42LpH25Pt-DRl36iDBO1HM6ELU5st_jJCaQzrAgeE=&c=&ch=
mailto:rjesano@ufl.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJq4rMkog4SWpQPKVpuOz-BkUSaOamNbhxpwI59Rz5m8W1qRZmBlnnz4HBtT9hXr0y3bAdjuHKHncvcNXNk0hhACYIBoJrMuNnAs1yGSiysZVoE0Z011hCJct8dvYFd6N9kveMxFVnfwtA6y2G9AZojp_ne001BZrIwA8Pbs0SrG7ub-9XjBbg24axyinzC6rSgNP4oJ3cvfd3naNsxBMLYr3h3ZaHK7ESgklmlF83P9jHBKK-lP7OApo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSqQ3xdKtlyZxKkWpkzM3BiF1bm-1wiFr0ZJO2ApfGF8LLnQ6F5N_8k1hsCCz7GJF1xGskDAXU35MCvABKA7RGpoP9yByIYc--5ITxqWnMgaBCEIEIjE_0EP07265jxQ76unGDM43xSgju2cNYKCfuSUYWBnvH8v7hW6o9p8eUPcjkn6oN_XtPDnCH3v8aoAuvunEWqcp69kJl_H8XcDc3Z-2rM0Vi0v_9X-9wQxjk2Hsc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSq6x2c2NhNITW-K5TpBBWBMLWesGODwUiBnInG4hfLbBZUT2CEh7bGBotqW5a-Z_tsezdYRnGxEppvsMQSle7nlip7RqdbPS0xUH1whJq8bFqHYkEEysu-K-dmHYy9duZdHV7HhuUBssDua_KiL45LotXwCySZq4xdOE_Sd5bdYIsGAGhzJdEWTlRXxk1RDhVHyXEGu4P1LMOU1g9psxc9rxrVrRp385uFo7FmHY1gHF39W3SQq_WQ-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrobP9uabDTMK6Oodd0slO0ifXlbokzSMGlOb9nx2A4_MhFDijWJqyUDcSErRFSqt9y8z49HR9YkDD3SeRWFvRubxxeyjQgJ3zwMHd_ABdPyZiO-w-5z8RLt_z1hIigqeILjbmpVrzdTSFUjaYOYN_f5UaRJvjaDaLJtJVeLNOyL1HIC0Y45R2lhAznHixLQUQ4Rl4NcwLcXcL915rPII363i0IhZgH5KRrN_pQacsueqTkDTP73zFM2vrezfDcDsqHkNhhlbQE=&c=&ch=


to: (a) write a teaching philosophy and (b) draft components of their biomedical science course syllabus. No prerequisite.

2. GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science (3 credits) - Spring 2018
Students will be introduced to various models of teaching and their related instructional strategies. A major emphasis will
be on (a) assisting students in the development of their teaching repertoire in biomedical science content, (b) adding new
instructional strategies and (c) developing and revising biomedical science curriculum for courses that they will teach
prospectively. 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science is a prerequisite.

3. GMS 6954 Assessing Effectiveness of Biomedical Science Teaching and Curricula (3 credits) -Summer 2018 
Students will receive an overview of the theory of evaluation and apply practice connections to conducting an evaluation
study. Working together, students will develop a proposal for an evaluation study, undertake a component of the proposed
evaluation study, write and present related findings.
GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science and GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science are
prerequisites.

4. GMS 6953 Art and Science of Mentoring (1 credit) - Summer 2018
Participants will acquire the knowledge and skills required to effectively mentor other professionals who are in early stages
of career development and to enhance their own experiences as mentees. Students will use their skills to: (a) complete an
individual development plan, (b) identify ethical dilemmas in mentoring and describe strategies to prevent them, and (c)
articulate their own mentoring philosophy.
GMS 6951 Teaching Biomedical Science, GMS 6952 Curricular Models for Biomedical Science, and GMS 6954
Assessing Effectiveness of Biomedical Science Teaching and Curricula are prerequisites.

Registration:   Graduate Students  , self-register (no departmental controls); Postdoc and Faculty must submit a
UF Registrar; "non-degree" application each term registered. (email sgard@ufl.edu once application has been submitted)
https://registrar.ufl.edu/registration/employeeed

https://www.ctsi.ufl.edu/education/
 Promoting Deep Thinking

Entrepreneurship Faculty Fellows

The program is open to all full-time UF faculty

members, including those from all disciplines

and academic areas on thecampus. We

seek academic entrepreneurs or faculty

interested in integrating an entrepreneurial

mindset and related concepts, tools, and

frameworks into their home discipline;

particularly into their research, teaching, or

outreach activities.

Applications to become an Entrepreneurship
Faculty Fellow are accepted on a rolling
basis, with up to five new fellows being
accepted each year. To qualify, a faculty
member needs to propose an initiative that reflects the interface between their own academic area and entrepreneurship.
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member needs to propose an initiative that reflects the interface between their own academic area and entrepreneurship.
Proposals can center on any professional activity that the individual wants to pursue over the next few years.

Click Here for more Information

   

Did You Know?
 

  
 

R.A.D. classes are free, but enrollment is limited to ensure the highest level of quality instruction.
All spring classes are now full. The summer and fall 2017 class dates are listed above.
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All spring classes are now full. The summer and fall 2017 class dates are listed above.
Register by emailing the Program Coordinator, Morgan Bright, at morganbright@ufl.edu and please provide her with the
following info: 

Name 
E-mail address
Phone number
Class dates you would like to attend

Click here for more information  
 
 

********************************************************************************** 
 

 
radKIDS Summer Camp is a personal empowerment safety education

program sdesigned to provide children with the skills to recognize, avoid,
and escape violence and abuse. Contact Officer John Savona at

jsavona@ufl.edu for more information. Upcoming sessions for the program
include:

Children ages 5-7: Aug. 1-3 from 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
Children ages 8-12: Aug. 7-9 from 8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.

Be Safe
Always be vigilant and take measures to ensure personal safety.  

1. If you see suspicious individuals on campus, please
report them immediately to the University Police Department
at 392-1111 or UF Health Shands security at 265-0109. If
you feel you are in immediate danger, please dial 911.

2. If you are working after business hours, be sure to keep
your door closed and locked. If someone knocks, ask for
verbal identification of the individual outside the door.

If you or someone you know would like to talk confidentially with professionals about this or any work place event, please
contact the UF Employee Assistance Program at 392-5787.

UF Health Highlights 
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Meet UF Physician Patrick
Jacob, MD

"
  

Next meeting, Tuesday, August 1, 2017 
at 5:00 pm in M-112
 
 Check the website for information about 
meetings and activities:
 
http://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/
  

Upcoming Educational & Professional
Development Seminars:

Professional and Educational Development Seminar
Series will be posted soon.

  View previous seminars online at
http://facultyaffairs.med.ufl.edu 
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